
TopFire Media Named Finalist for Two Digital PR Awards in 2014
Fast Growing Digital Marketing and PR Company Honored by Recognition 

Contact: Jen Furey: 708-249-1090

September 4, 2014: Homewood, IL – TopFire Media (www.TopFireMedia.com) announced today that it has been named a finalist in two
categories for PR News’ Digital PR Awards 2014 – New Website Design and Media Relations Campaign.

“As a relatively new integrated digital marketing and public relations agency, to be named as a finalist for web design and media relations is
great news,” said Matthew Jonas, president, TopFire Media. “We work hard on behalf of all of our clients, and to receive this kind of recognition
alongside some larger, longer-established companies and agencies is a huge honor.”

Winners will be announced in New York City at the PR News Digital PR Awards Luncheon on October 10, 2014.  The luncheon will showcase
the finalist organizations that took risks, made tremendous strides and understand the power of digital communications in public relations and
will also celebrate all of the finalists, which set benchmarks of excellence in digital PR efforts.

“TopFire Media takes a customized, dedicated and integrated approach to drive results for clients’ online brand and reputation, whether they
are large global corporations or smaller start-ups,” said Jen Furey, vice president, public relations, TopFire Media. “We are driven and
motivated by the work we do on behalf of clients every day and to be recognized for that work by such a distinguished organization such as PR
News is truly exciting.”

PR News is an intellectual hub that serves the communications and marketing community at corporations, agencies and nonprofits. The PR
News group focuses on honing and growing PR practitioners' skills in social media, crisis management, digital PR, measurement, employee
relations, media training, CSR and writing through its flagship newsletter, webinars, conferences, awards programs, workshops and
guidebooks. With the launch of its weekly newsletter more than 70 years ago, PR News has remained dedicated to supporting the growth of
communicators all while keeping them abreast of the latest news affecting the industry.

TopFire Media (www.TopFireMedia.com) is a national, full-service, integrated digital marketing and public relations agency
specializing in franchise companies with a highly focused team of professionals and veterans in the various realms of online
marketing. Based in Chicago-metro, we offer our clients the immense advantage of our team's shared expertise that spans decades
in the combined digital media arenas of public relations, SEO, online marketing, web design and development, pay-per-click
advertising, and creative branding. We are committed to meeting the needs of our clients with world-class expertise and excellence
in the arena of digital marketing and public relations. Follow us on Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter.


